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WEDDING IS 
CLOSE AT HAND

Many out-of-town guests expected. 
Baldwin’s Grocery to supply the "Good 
Things To Eat” for the happy couple.

COURT RULES
ON “BLUE LAWS

Ths wedding’s costing Bobby 
An awful lot of cash,
When they’re married they’ll be eating , same law.

(Continued from page one)
\] worth approximately 910,000. On Sun

day *both stores open their doors and 
offer their goods for sale. The^prop- 
erty of the corporation is exempt 
from the law, yet the goods of the 

! partnership may be forfeited and 
' seized, confiscated and sold under that

Turnip green? and hash.

They bought a lovely bedroom suite, 
And their diping room’s a beaut. 
Furniture from Jhe Wilkes store 
Makes any place look cute.

Abrams-Fuller Barber shop will keep 
Bob neat

About the hair and face.
Of all the shops in Clinton, ^
It’s the very nicest place.

There Bob will get a haircut,
A shave and a shampoo,
He patronized Abrams-Fuller 
Because all good dressers do.

Now Betty sets the fashions 
When it comes to ladies’ hair,
'The reason’s very simple.
She gets it bobbed down there.'

There she’ll get a permanent, ------
A facial and shampoo, <
Beauty shops like Abrams-Fuller,
Are niig^y, mighty few. ^ ,

They’re crazy ’bout their Chevy,
Its comfort and its power.
And ever since they got it 
They just motor by the hour.

If you aimire a really nice hotel.
The New Ethel you should see.
It has hot and cold water,
And is modern as can be.

c ♦
Now Betty’s very beautiful.
And here’s the reason why,
Boyer’s Prepar^ations from Kellers,
Is the only kind she’ll buy.'

They’ll go to Baldwin’s Grocery 
For their good things to eat.
They handle the choicest groceries, 
And their store is clean and neat.

,v

They handle all orders 
With promptness and care.
They will add to the kitchen’s-comfort j 
With a model Frigidaire. |

^ i
When it comes to choosing foodstuffs, j
This couple is hard to beat, j
And this is shown most clearly,
In chocsing Baldwin’s meat?,.

This argument of discrimination, 
the court added, had not'been raised 
in any of the ‘Sunday law cases’ be
fore the court until that of the Char
leston-Oil company vs. Poulnot, and 
‘‘in all likelihood,” it added, the de
cision in the Charleston Oil company 
case " suggested that *the statutes 

I migjit be attacked upon the ground 
,nbw made.” In that opinion the court 
stated that an examination of sections 

'714 and 717 “readily disclose that the 
General Assembly has not included 
corporations among these subjects 

-to fine or ferfeitures for offending 
. against the provisions of the sections.”

The same analogy did not hold good, 
the court added, as for section 713. 

(That section prohibited persons work
ing at their trade on Sunday, and in 
its nature a corporation could not en
gage in work except through its in
dividual members or agents,* w'ho 
would be liable to punishment per- 

isonglly. • ,,
tt tillIHl, .gJSiii.t. of, tljkJ 

I nature were heard and the same opin- 
1 ion W’ould be renderej as^that in the 
: present case which came from Colum
bia, the court said. The court passed 

: on this petition because it w*as more 
inclusive in the questions raised. The 
present petitioners likewise asked for 
an injunction against the state en- 
forcemerrt” officers as well as the 

j sheriff and his agents.
“It is the judgment of this court, 

j the opinion concluded, “that the . pe- 
! titioners' are entitled ..to an order of 
I injunction, restraining and enjoining 
j the defendants from attempting to 
tnfofce the provision of sections 714 

I and 717 of the criminal code, as pray
ed for in their petition, and such or
der will issue.”

Opeii Society Meeting 
Next Tuesday Night

The second open meeting of .the 
W'oodrow Wilson literary society of 
the Clinton high school, will be held

Connect your phone with this store, Tuesday evening, Feb. . 12, at
Order good things for the dine 
.Save time and trouble daily 
By calling Ninety-Nine.

Bob. and Betty 
Have Selected The 
Following Firms

H.^I). HENRY & CO., INSl'R- 
ANCE.

BUCHANAN'S IHIY CLEAN
ERS.

BAI.DWIN’S ( ROC ERY.
I). E. TRIBBLE AND CO. 
WILKES FURNITURE ( O. 

•GILES CHEVROLET ( O.
THE .MEN’S SHOE 
HOTEL ETHEL 
B. L. KING & SON.
KELLERS DRUG STORE 
COLEMAN AND ANDERSON 
McDANlEL VUI.CANIZING. 
ABRAMS-FULLER BARBER 

SHOI*.
SPARKS’ FIVE & TEN.

7:30 o’clock, in the auditorium of the 
high school building. The following 
program will be carried out:

I Invocation.
Readings:

' “Daddy Doc,” Gazzie Lee Turn.r.
“The Highway Man,” Sadie Chand- 

jler.
.. “Lad-iie,” Ella Little McCrary. 

Chorus, “Canoeing,” Choral club. 
Declamations: -

J “A Tribute to Charle.5 A. Lind- 
, l>ejrgh,” Ira Copeland, 
i “The Unknown Soldier,” Frank Bur
roughs.

' “The True Secret of Woodrow Wil
son,” C. .M. Smith.

Choru.s. *‘Ix)ve’8 Greeting,” (“Salut 
d’Amour”), Choral club.

Debate:
' Resolv.d. That Congress should au
thorize the establishment of a Feder
al Diieartment of Education with "a 

j secretary in the president’s, cabinet.
Affirmative: Ruth Todd, I..awson 

Abrams.
I Negative: .Sara Buford, James Hor
ton.

! Rebuttals. —----
I Decision of Judges.

Get behind the wheel
Get the facts ! li

fc.,.

'The New Buiek— The New Siy^'

'rive before you buy
match Buick power,
getaway, swiftness
and stamina against
any other automobile 

•’then youllchoose a

. With Ma«teq>iece Bodiea by Fiahci

COUPCSi ni95 to }D875—SEDANS, #1225 to #2145 
SPORT CARS, #1225 te #1550-These price* f. o.b.
Botefc Fsctorv-CouvtMiieiu termecaii hearraiHcedon the 

Ij * G. M. A. C. Ttiac Psymeat PUn.
- Motw CorntpanTf r*»«t, MicfaigM, Dhiskm 9f General Motors Corporalwm

r»)RAS0N MOTdR CO., Laurens, S C.

TOE CtINTON CHKONICLE. aJNTON, S. C

7. - 9. Musgrove Street

_ _ __ «

Vise Shoppers Shop at the J. CX Penney 
Company Store Be/cduse Real Values 

Are Always at Home Here*

Once Said

Sport Coats
and the dressier types, too— 
a notable showing at the price

.90

Styled with all the jaunty swing that one looks for in the casual 
sports coat. . . . developed in the stu.nning new woolens of 
Spring 1929 . . . and priced, to be sure, for l altic-gning!

For Women :: Misses. :: Juniors

__ Women’s Silk Hosiery

Lovely Flowers
In Graceful Bouqueti

The J. C. Penney Com
pany has built up a large 
business by saving money 
for its customers. We buy 
in carload lots, by the thou
sand dozen, and these 
economies are the secret of 
our I.ow Pr'ccs.

Save! Save! It 
i** liie watchword of our

Service Weight 
Semi-Sheer 

iv Chiffon
Three numbers of full-fash

ioned hosiery to meet the smart 
woman's needs. A medium 
weight with lisle top aiul sole 
semi-sheer silk-to-the-top—silk- 
to-the-top lovely chiffon —the 
saving way to hosiery smartness.

AH the Wanted Shades to Harmonize With 
St>rine Costumes

A Delightful Group of

“ Pen t Jr ook”
ins

Felt—Straw Braids—Combinations
Smart small shapes to wear right now with fur collared 

coats—straw braids, bright felts and combinations of straw 
and felt—youthful hats and modes for matrons, too. There's 
a look of spring about'^them that is irresistible.

A Specialized Group—Made to 
, Our O wit Standard—to Sell for

Trailing, rosebuds, delicate 
brehids and lovely full-blown 
rosci add much to tlie charm 
of a S('it evening frock.* The 
apring bic/ssoms are CipcciuUy 
irtcbistiLle.

49c and 98c

WKat'Is'Neu;
This Spring in

Silk Frocks
for Women :: Misses :: Juniors

In this assemblage of frocks, you will find the authentic modes 
for sportswear,' for practical service, and for tl-.c more important 
occasions ... at prices that will cause rejoicing among the 
thriftvf

Lots Oi
For Young Lett

A Color
Has Arrived

---------
I ’ ■ ’1

A lovely little slipper in 
pl^aming Black Patent for vKur 
Young Daughter. Cut-out 
quarter and rubber'tapped heel.


